
American Legion

Centennial Post 2Ag

P.O, Box 15467

Colorado SPrings Colo' 80935

Newslettef , Aususr leso

FELLOW LEGIONARIES:

ITEM 1:

This mailing is going to L2 transferees from oirt of
town. I have included them on our mailing list in
order to invite them to attend our next meeting and
look us over" To those Legionaires just coming into
our area, CenLennial Fost 209 sends a walrn welcome!
Please join us at our next meeting.

ITEM 2: -

Through a quirk of fate, I have some good news and
some bad news. Bacl news iirdt - Moore Realty on
N. Academy is having a conference on 2L Augrust (our
regul-ar meeting night) and requl-res ttre use of their
Conununity Room" That means we canrt meet there ttrat
night. In addition, I received a Letter from Moorers
Manager. I want to show th:i-s l-etter to you and also
get a consensus on my intended written repLy.
Good news - and perhaps eVen making the above good
news too;. John Gaillard recently' enroLLed BLLL
Foreman into our post. Bill has long been associated
with the DAV Chapter on E. Wil-lanette and when John
mentioned that we diihxrt have a meeting place t?ris
month, Bill offered the use of the DAV home Located
on the south side of the street.
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(Item 2 - Contrd)

In addition to being able to meet there, the DAV
bar will be open for our use- Bilt indicates that
we carl do tJ:is on a perxnanent basis as long as we
do not confLict, with DAV activities. So come out
of the woodwork aL1 you Legionaires wl:o have not
been seen for a Long time and have your favorite
refreshment and participate in our activities.
Meeting - 7:30p.m., 2LOL E. Willamette, Thursday'
August 2L, I98O.

ITEM 3:

Bud EXcerhardt informs nrw we have 31 paid members and
1 transferee as of 13 August. Letrs all get paid up
for this nertr year and Letrs al-l- try to surpass our
quota. Perhaps some of you have not received your
renewaL appJ-ication. I havenrt but that wonrt stop
me from paying my dues at the meeting on fhursday,
August 21.

ITEM 4:

All you new members who have not been initiated -
pLease come to this meeting so we can weJ.come you
into the Legion thru our short initiation ceremony.

ITEM 5:

John GaiLLard asted that I'include t?re enclqsed
checkli3t for your use. John runs a reaL fine .
County Vet Service office. Avail yourseJ-f of the
vital services his staff has to offer"

ITEM 6:

Bingo sure could. use some more helpers so the sane
people dontt do aLl the work on everything, every
week. John Kovar has really been active in this. Do

it just one Wednesday night a month. ftre games are
over betvseen 10:30 and 11:00p.m. ALso' for your
information, the telephone nuniber where you can
be reached at the fnternationaL PoLka CLub is
634-9403.

ITEM 7:

Legionaire Jim Chandler who was instrumental in
founding our Post is now in Saudi Arabia. IIe wiLL
be in town on Leave in the latter part of Septenber.
If he contacts me Ir11 try to have him to a meeting
alttrough timing may prevent that.

ITEM 8:

At l-ast month's meeting it was decided to use the
proceeds we get from our Bingo participation to
set up a special fund to form ttre basis for our
own Bingo game. It isnrt much yet but in doing
this werLL be ahead when we go out on our own.

ITEM 10:

one item'of business frd like to discuss is our
continued participation in the Pikes Peak Veterans
and Military CounciL at this time. We can do that
at tJ:e meeting on August 2L (lftrursday) at the DAV
Home at 2101- E. Willamette at 7:30p.m.

ITEM 1]-:

Every member get a new memlcerj ! Perhaps, if we can
use the DAV home on a reguLar basisr our'attractive-
ness to prospective members may be enhanced.

W
Mary' lloyer
Corunander


